
 
  

Monday, July 9, 2018 
  

Thanks to those who have already sponsored CEF’s 2018 Gala!  
  

Star Student sponsor: American Council on Education   
Honor Roll sponsors: Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities; Bose Washington Partners; 

Discovery Education;  
International Society for Technology in Education; MRM Associates; National Association of 
Secondary School Principals/National Association of Elementary School Principals/American 

Federation of School Administrators;  
National Council for Community and Education Partnerships; National PTA/National Association 

for College Admission Counseling 

Dear CEF Members: 

I.  Policy Intelligence and Education News  

•        Appropriations summary – After a break in action while Congress was on recess, the House and 
Senate return this week to continue working to pass the 12 fiscal year (FY) 2019 government funding 
bills.  The House Appropriations Committee will mark up its Labor-HHS-Education funding bill on 
Wednesday at 10am in 2175 Rayburn House Office Building.  The Committee has twice canceled 
scheduled mark-ups, leaving this bill and the Homeland Security bill as the only two the Committee 
has not yet considered.   

•        Here’s a rundown of the status of FY 2019 funding bills. 

o   Senate: the Senate Appropriations Committee has approved all 12 of its bills, and the Senate 
has passed three of them as a package (Energy and Water, Legislative Branch, and Military 
Construction-VA).  This spring’s budget deal provides for an additional $18 billion in non-
defense discretionary (NDD) spending for FY 2019, and the Senate increased funding for 
virtually all bills (its agriculture bill is cut by $24 million, or 0.1%).  Two bills got more than 
half of the increase:  the Military Construction –VA bill got a $4.9 billion increase, and the 
State-Foreign Operations received an additional $4.4 billion.  The Senate increased funding 
for the Labor-HHS-Education bill by $2.2 billion over the FY 2018 level, but after you take 
into account the bill’s $600 million rescission of previously appropriated Pell grant funding, 
it provided a slight net cut in resources for the Department of Education compared with 
FY 2018.   



o   House: The House Appropriations Committee has approved 10 of its 12 bills, and the House 
has passed four (the 3-bill package and the Defense bill).  The House has named 
conferees to work with the Senate to finalize a single version of the three-bill “mini-bus” 
appropriations package; the Senate has not yet announced its conferees.  The Committee 
froze its allocation for the Labor-HHS-Education bill, which provided a tiny increase for the 
Department of Education.  Subcommittee Chairman Tom Cole (R-OK) has said he hopes 
there will be more funding for the bill once it is conferenced with the more generous Senate 
version.  The Committee revised its allocations to switch $1.1 billion from the Homeland 
Security bill to the Military Construction-VA bill to pay for VA health care costs that were 
counted as mandatory (not discretionary) spending in FY 2018, but there is still discussion 
about whether to exempt that increase from the caps. 

II.  Advocacy  

•        Reminder: July 18 CEF Hill day – We are scheduling Hill meetings for CEF’s Hill Day on July 18 with 
45 offices, focusing on members of the Labor-HHS-Education Appropriations Subcommittees as well 
as key Appropriations leadership, new Appropriations members, and relevant Tuesday group 
(moderate Republicans) members.  We encourage CEF members and their networks to 
participate!  If you’d like to participate and haven’t already signed up, please email Sarah Abernathy 
at Abernathy@cef.org.  We’ll get everyone together at 1pm in 1334 Longworth House Office 
Building to provide an overview of what CEF is asking for, distribute CEF t-shirts to wear and CEF 
bags to carry with our advocacy materials, put people in their lobbying groups, and then head off to 
meetings that CEF is setting up for that afternoon.  This week we’ll send everyone who signed up the 
list of teams and tentative meeting assignments. 

III.  Events  

•        CEF Gala 2018 sponsorship - Big thanks to the early sponsors (listed above) of CEF's annual 
gala!  This is our annual gathering of the education community, when we come together to not only 
have fun but also honor the commitment of those working to support the nation’s students by 
increasing the federal investment in education.  This year the Gala is on Wednesday, September 26, 
at Union Station.  It starts at 6pm with a reception that includes a buffet, then the awards 
ceremony, and finally dessert – and we promise to be done by 9pm.  A ticket to the Gala also 
includes attendance at the legislative conference in the morning.  The Gala Committee is setting that 
up now, and we’ll share specifics once panelists are confirmed.  In addition, the gala is a fundraiser 
for CEF, and we encourage you to sign up early to be a sponsor, which you can do by contacting 
Sarah or me directly (we’ll have sponsorships and tickets available on the website shortly).  The 
attached flyer lists the benefits and cost for each sponsorship category.   

•        Mark your calendars for CEF’s summer research briefings – In the place of Friday meetings during 
August (while at least half of Congress is in recess), CEF will hold two research briefings: 

o   Thursday, August  9, 10-11:30am: “Career Technical Education (CTE) Across the Education 
Continuum“ at University of California, 1608 Rhode Island Ave, NW.   

▪  Corrine Alfeld, Research Analyst, National Center for Education Research (NCER) at the 
U.S. Department of Education's Institute of Education Sciences (IES) 

https://appropriations.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=395369
https://appropriations.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=395369
mailto:Abernathy@cef.org


▪  Crystal Bridgeman, Senior Director of Workforce Development Programs, Siemens 
Foundations 

▪  Moderator : Kathryn Zekus, Senior Associate, Federal Policy, Advance CTE 

  

o   Thursday, August 23, 10-11:30: “Paying for College: What the Federal Investment Means for 

Students and Universities” at AACTE, 1307 New York Ave, NW, auditorium: 

▪  Justin Humphrey, Education Analyst, Congressional Budget Office 

▪  Caitlin Morris, Policy and Research Director, Young Invincibles 

▪  Jon Fansmith, Government Relations Director, American Council on Education 

▪  Moderator: Stephen Payne, Assistant Director of Federal Relations, National 
Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA) 

•        CEF’s schedule for the rest of the summer – 

•        Friday, July 13, 9-11am: at AASCU, 1307 NY Ave, NW.  Guest speaker: Rebecca Howard, LA, Sen. 
Doug Jones (D-AL). 

•        Wed., July 18, 1pm-5pm: CEF Hill Day (see details above).   

•        Friday, July 20, 9-11am: at AFSCME, 1625 L ST, NW, conference room.  Guest speaker: Lakeisha 
Steele, LA, Rep. Suzanne Bonamici (D-OR). 

•        Friday, July 27, 9-11am: at AFSCME, 1625 L ST, NW, conference room.  Guest speaker: Moira 
Lenehan-Razzuri, LA, Sen. Jack Reed (D-RI). 

•        Friday, August 3, 9-11am: location TBD.  Guest speaker: Vincent Sarubbi, LA, Rep. Donald 
Norcross (D-NJ). 

•        Thursday, August 9, 10-11:30am: summer research briefing at University of California, 1608 
Rhode Island Ave, NW (see details above). 

•        Thursday, August 23, 10-11:30am: summer research briefing at AACTE, 1307 New York Ave, 
NW, auditorium (see details above). 

   
    
 
  
 
 
 



My best, 

  
      Sheryl 
  
Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 

  

1800 M Street, NW 

Suite 500 South 

Washington, DC 20036 

T: 202-327-8125 

cohen@cef.org 

www.cef.org 
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CEF’s education gala is DC’s premier education event. It is the one
night when the education community – advocates, policy-makers,
and administrators – come together in support of education funding
to honor those who have demonstrated their strong commitment to
increasing the federal investment in education for the success of
our nation’s students.

CEF is the nation’s oldest and largest education coalition, a
non-partisan, non-profit group of more than 100 organizations
that represent early childhood education, elementary and secondary
education, higher education, and adult and career education
including students, teachers and faculty, parents, administrators,
counselors and other school employees, librarians, and school
board members.
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Gala 2018

September 26, 2018 | Union Station | 6 - 9 pm



September 26, 2018 | Union Station | 6 - 9 pm

• CEF’s more than 100 organizations
that reflect the broad spectrum of the education community
• CEF’s 7,300 Twitter followers
• Congressional and administration education staffer

Sponsors Reach:Committee 
for Education
Funding
Gala 2018

Lifetime And Career Awards
• The Edward M. Kennedy Lifetime Advocacy Award
• The Terrell H. Bell Award
• The James O’Hara Award
• Richard W. Riley Award

115th Congress Awards
• The William H. Natcher Award
• Outstanding New Member Award:
• Special Recognition Award

Citizen and Staff Awards
• Charles Wilson Lee Citizen Service Award
• Staff Recognition Award

Possible Awards: $325 
     Individual tickets for CEF Non-Members

$275
     Individual gala tickets for CEF Members

• Limited to 4 sponsors
• Opportunity to announce awardees at VIP event
• Two months of CEF update emails
• Preferred seating at awards ceremony
• Top placement on “step & repeat” and event signs
• Recognition on social media and website
• Full page ad prominently in gala program
• 15 tickets to gala (includes reception, conference)
• 8 tickets for VIP event

$20,000
BEST IN CLASS

• One month of CEF update emails
• Preferred seating at awards ceremony
• Prominent placement on “step & repeat” and 
event signs
• Recognition on social media and website
• Full page ad in gala program
• 12 tickets to gala (includes reception, conference)
• 6 tickets to the VIP event

$10,000
STRAIGHT “A”s

• Inclusion on “step & repeat” and event signs
• Recognition on social media and website
• Half page ad in gala program
• 10 tickets to gala (includes reception, conference)
• 4 tickets to VIP event

$5,000
STAR STUDENT

1800 M ST NW, Suite 500 S, Washington DC 20036 | www.cef.org | @edfunding

• Quarter page ad in gala program
• 10 tickets to gala (includes reception,
conference)

$2,500
HONOR ROLL

For more information on sponsorship and ad specs, please contact
Sheryl Cohen cohen@cef.org - (202) 327-8125 

Sponsors confirmed by August 31, 2018,
will be listed in the gala program.

The Committee for Education Funding (CEF) is a 501(c)(4)
organization that engages in legislative advocacy.

Contributions to CEF are not tax deductible as a charitable contribution
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